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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

COUNCIIi MET IN ADJOURNED

SESSION LAST NIGHT.

President McAllister Announced His
Committees for the Enaulng Year.
Much Routine Business Was Trans-
acted nnd the Council Adjourned
Until the Next Regular Session.

Entertainment at the Tripp Ave-

nue Church Miss Esther Powell
Severely Scalded.

An adjourned niectlni? of the borough
council was held last cvenlnir, Messrs.
McAllister, Jonen, McColloch, Weber,
I'nyton nnd Ward being present. Presi-
dent McAllister announced his commit-
tees for the year as follows: Judiciary,
William Jones, president, Pnyton and
McColloch: llnunclul. William McCol-
loch. cluilrmun, Ward nnd Welwr;
board of health, P. Ward, chaiiman,
Payton and Jones; electric ll?lit,Thoiu-a- s

I'ayloni chairman, Jones and Ward;
lire, C. II. Weber, chairman, Ward and
Payton; rallrond.Thomas Payton, chair-
man. Jones and Ward; bonds, William
tones, chairman, Ward and McColloch;
building and grounds, William McCol-Inc- h,

chairman, l'uyton and Weber;
grievances, P. J. Ward, chairman, Mc-

Colloch and Jones; seer, P. J. Ward,
ilialiman. McColloch and Payton;
police, C. 11. Weber, chairman, Jones
and Ward: rules and printing, William
Mi.Colloeh. chairman. Ward and Jones;
exonerations full council: street and
bridge full council; npproptlatlons, full
council.

The fliv committee, In conjunction
MitH the chief of the fire department,
was Instructed to purchase the neces-
sary materials for completing the
equipment of the Xcptune and Inde-
pendent Hose companies, who need
ats for holding chemicals and also

ladders.
The bonds of Street Commissioner

Dennis McDade and Tieasurer August
Wahlers were read and accepted. The
bond of Michael Maligna for high con-

stable was referred to the judiciary
eommlttee In conjunction with the
borough attorney. The committee on
i tiles and printing was Instructed to
have a new lot of books printed with
the various committees Just appointed
In them and to Include the old rules and
regulations.

The street commissioner was In-

structed to repair Webster avenue, at
the foot of llrook street, which is at
present In a dilapidated condition, and
to drain the street of waste water If
possible. The reports of Com-
missioner George II. Jackson and Sec-teta- ry

William Jeffrey were read and
approved.

The mutter of placing fire alarm
Ivoxes at William steret and Piescott
avenue, Larch street, In the vicinity of
the Stove works, and nt Sport Till! was
laid over until a future meeting. Ad-

journed to meet at the regular meeting.

rirXKUAL, OF MPS. JEFFKEY.
A large number of fi lends and rela-

tives attended the funeral of the late
Mrs. Henjamln Jeffrey, which was held
yesterday afternoon. The services were
conducted at the Adams avenue chapel
and were in charge of the Pev. James
Dunn, of Forest City. He paid a worthy
tribute to the memory of the deceased.

At the conclusion of the services the
remains were borne to the Dunmore
i enietery- - by Funeral Director T. P.
l.etchworth, where Interment was made.
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IMPORTCRS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

SUNDAY. APRIL 2N- D-

EASTER ....
Ready now, and any time up

to April 2nd th i

Easter Frocks
We'll endeavor to tell you

about them, but the best way is to
come and see them.

The new comers have been ar-

riving daily for weeks past. You
ivill notice particularly that the
gowns you see hero are not to be
seen elsewhere. That feature of
exclusiveness we push very far
farther than any one else we know
of. We get first pick usually, and
,ise the privilege mercilessly. The
esults are shown in the collection.

The Fashion present for us, and
juture for you discloses some
smart gowns, the certain finishes
and lesser details of which will
mark them in the eyes of the so-

phisticated, as being "all right."
"Swell" is to common a word for
inch supreme and dainty elegance.

Venetian Cloths, French Poplins,
French Broadcloths, Covert Mix-:ur- e,

Cheviot Serges are leaders in
this season's fabrics. Used last
season? Oh yes, but even more
popular this, and improved in ap-
pearance and colorings.

' But there is no bond of sympa-
thy between last Spring's and this
spring's styles there is a radical
leparture. The overskirt is a
jrominent feature. It may be onlv
i sham (for the purpose of reducing
weight), but the overskirt effect
must be there.

One Style
Hhown by vt, colled the "Tunic," of

Venetian Clolh silk lined thtoiighout
tins full llounteU sltlrt with over drapery,
jpening In front, and lapping at wat.st.
Vho Jacket nu Eton has Medici collar
with wide fevers, silk faced and trlmmi'd
with nppllqulngB and embroidery, 'i'ho
jvcrsklrt iMtrlmmed In llko manner, whllo
tho skirt proper hns panel of llk with
ippllque and embroidery trimmings.

There are other men-tailore- d

gowns here, and the prices are
from $11.98 to 69.50.

ISAAC LONG.
UlLKES-BARR- e, PA.,
HARCH 13, 'OSJ.

A quartette from Forest City furnished
selections. Many lloral tributes woro
given. The pall-beare- rs were Thomas
Kecr, Joseph Hells, John Evans, Ed-
ward Bryant, Hex. Kimble and Samuel
Watklns.

SEVE11EL.Y SCALDED.
Esther Powell, of lllgg street, was

quite painfully scalded yesterday af-
ternoon und will bo confined to her res-- ,
dlnco for several weeks as a result.
Shu was ongnecd In lifting a kettle of
licit wnter from the stovo when It tip-
ped, throwing tho water upon her left
foot, nealdlns It.

Medical aid was called und her
comfortably last evening and no ser-
ious results are expected.

PUEMMINAUY AFFAIIt.
The members of tho Tripp Avenue

Sunday school held a preliminary Jubi-
lee iiervlco last uvenlng In the audi-
torium of the church In honor ol their
success in raising funds lor the erec-
tion of the new addition which has
been completed and which was to hav?
been shown to tho public last evening.
The formal opening, however, will take
place one week, hence owing to an
unavoidable delay In tho complete ar-
rangements.

The following excellent programme
was rendered last night: Address,
Helen Kraus; greeting, fcong, scholars,
piano solo, l.eora Jollier; solo, Ethel
lirady. Instrumental splectlon, Anna
Robertson : solo, Ilolph Dexter; solo
and chorus, Freda hudwig and school.

SHOUTEK PARAGRAPHS.
The Young Ladles' Mission circle of

the Presbyterian church conducted a
successful social at the home of Miss
Anna Hishop, on Fifth street, last even-
ing. The musical programme prepared
especially for alio occasion was rendered
in an excellent manner.

The members of the Dudley Street
Tiaptist church will conduct a concert
in the church parlors thi cvenlpg.
Among those who will take part an
eight members of the Penn Avenue
Riptfst church choir, being Prof filbhs,
Miss Sadie Edwards, W. T. Jones, Prof.
Tagardo. The affair will begin at 1

o'clock.
The Junior League of the Methodist

Episcopal chinch will hold their enter-
tainment this evening. All are welcome.

The funeral of Lorenzo, the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Mlccator,
of Smith street, took place yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment was
made In Mt. Carmel cemetery.

SOUTH SORANTON.

Several members of the Junger Maen-nercho- r,

the leading choral society of
this side, as members of the Thirteenth
regiment, followed the fortunes of the
regiment until Its return Monday. Last
night the returned soldier-membe- rs

weie tendered a banquet at Germanla
hall by the above society. Alfred
Guthelnr presided and made a few re-

marks of welcome In opening.
In behalf of the guests of honor, re-

sponses to the chairman's address were
made by Peter Zang, Jr., and Joseph
Heliiegel. Short addresses were made
by others of those present.

stories of camp life and songs
weie given during the course of tho
evening. The affair was In charge of a
committee comprising Alfred Gutholnz,
Fred Herman. William Maus, Eugene
Tannlei and Fred Heinz.

Those in attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. William Tannler, Mr. and Mrs.
Char'es Lewcrt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rose, Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Weber, Mr.
and Mis. Fred Human, Mr. and Mrs.
George Rosen. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zang,
Mr. and Mrs. William Zang. Mr. and
Mrs. William Heinz, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Horbaeh. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lel-ge- r,

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Kelfer, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Tannler, Mr. and
Sirs. James Lest. Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith, and the Misses Lauretta
Schneider, Mume Loftus. Emma Bal-lu- s,

Frances" and Kate Lewcrt, June
Smith, Lulu Pontieus, Elizabeth
Seheuor. Elizabeth Lewcrt, Dora and
Minnie Renchler, Minnie Kang, Emma,
c'.rabiitr. Emma Forkel, Harbtra Htill.
Carrie Hess, Minnie Haas, Wanda Bar-nic- k,

Mary Maus, Maine Storr, Flor-
ence Helreigel, Philip Lewert, Peter
Kang, Jr., George Maus, Arch Patter-
son. August Rupert, John Zelsner, Fred
Mlll"r, George Hedrelch, scar Buden-bac- h,

Alfred Guthelnz, John Schunk,
Jacob Schunk, Joseph Geiger, Peter
Marker, Fred Hclntz, William Letiter,
John Rerghauser, Carl Rerghauser,
August Storr. Richie Uusch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Coin-sen- , of Maple
street, gave an informal dan- - last
night in honor of their guest, Alfred
Vohris, who recently returned from
service In Porto Rico.

The Welcome Dancing class will meet
tonight.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters of
will be mibliahed when accompa-

nied, tor publication, by tho writer's
name. Tho Trlbuno will not be held

for opinions hero expruebed.

A Welsh "Eisteddfod" in South
Africa.

Editor of Tho Tribune.
Sir: It might bo Interesting to the

Welsh section of your constituency to
learn that tho sons of Cambria are much
In evidence in Hint distant Und of gold
and diamonds. Hy the last oceanic mall
1 received Information that an "eis-
teddfod" Is to be held in tho Golden City.
Johannesburg, where there will be a
concentration of the best Welsh talent in
the whole of South Africa. There will
be vocal and Instrumental music, reci-

tations of Welsh poetry, extempor
speeches on topics given at the meeting.

sKa and addresses oa historical und
biographical subjects, etc.. etc.

Tho prizes offered in several cases ore
cry valuable. It Is anticipated there

will lie very large congregations as thoso
meetings which will bo continued for a
whole day. Many will travel more than
a thousand miles to be present In Johan-
nesburg on tho .".1st of this month. Wo
wish them a happy nnd successful time,
and let every Welshman say "Amen."

Bellovo me, etc
James Hughes,

117 Lincoln avenue,
March 14.

Are Not Brlghnmltes.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I beg most respectfully to call
your attention to an error mado In the

of your paper of tho 11th by your
correspondent with rerard to the pe-

tition passed by tho Reorganized Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Uav Saints. It
Is tliPre stated that tills petition "comes
from tho members of that very church or
sect In which Mr. Roberts is said to bo
an active member." This statement l

entirely Incorrect, as the Reorganized

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over 1'IITV YEARS
by miiiiuinh or mutiu-u- h tor the r
CIULDUKN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT Hl'CCKSS. It SOOTHES the
PHILD. SOFTENS thn IHJMi? V .

all PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC, nr.d
Ih the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. Ho sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNlMVEDNESDAr, MARCH 15, 1899.

MISSOURI'S WAR GOVERNOR

For Years a Victim of Aggravated Ca-

tarrh Doctors Failed to Give Any
Relief, Pe-ru-- na Cured Him.

y ! &&'S;'P?iy '.'$SsJ,v.' r'-?TSs$fflwW-z&i-
i

tiOYEKKOIt T. 0. FLETCIIEH, OF MISSOURI.

Hon. Thomas C. Fletcher, the noted
War Governor of the State of Mis-
souri, Is a great friend of a.

He writes:
The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing

Company, Columbus, Ohio;
Gentlemen For years I have been

mulcted with chronic catarrh, which
has gone through my whole system,
nnd no one knows the torture and mis-
ery 1 have passed through. My doctor
has prescribed various remedies, and I
have never found any relief until I
was persuaded by a friend to use Dr.
Hartman's a. After the use of
one bottle I feel like n new man. It
also cured me of a dropping 1 bad In
my throat, and built my system up
generally. To those who are suffer-
ing with catarrh I take pleasure in
recommending your grcnt medicine.

Very respectively,
Thomas C. Fletcher.

Catarrh In Its various forms is rapid-
ly becoming a national curse. An un-
doubted remedy has been discovered by
Dr. Hnrtmun. This remedy lias been
thoroughly tested during the past
forty years. Prominent men have come
to know of Rs virtues and are making
public utterances on the subject. To
save the country we must save the
people. To save the peViple we must
protect them from disease. The dis-
ease that Is at once the most preval-
ent and stubborn of cure Is catarrh.

Miss Minute Armstrong, the author of
"The Modern Evil," and a well-know- n

newspaper woman of New York eltv,
wiites the following letter to Dr. Hart-ma- n

:

church has in. connection whutecr with
the church of which Mr. Robi rts Is a
member. S.nnc of the points of ditfcri'iico
are: We do not bdieve la Biigham
Young iin a prophel, nor Salt Lake as a
gathering place, neither in polygamy, nor
the Adam-Go- d theory, nor blood atone-
ment, as taught by tho.no apostates who
have follow'-- Rrighum Young in his per-
nicious tloctiliU'S. There ale some

of the ISrighatnlto church in thl
city, and some elders that
ISrlgluimlfni among us. We of tin- - I'.--

ganlzcd church stand ready to publicly
debate the question of right with ih
nn-n- . We have llfty nimlis of the Re.
organized church In this vicinity, and in
Justice to thtm the public should know
that we havo no utllnlt) with tho abom-
inable) doctrines am! practW'S of the
Utah Mormons. Sliriud on In half of the
Reorganized Chen r. of Jems Christ of
Latter Day S linu by

A. R. iMshnp. Flder In Charge.
S20 South Main Avenue. March 14.

flflRT PLEHSAHT CQII

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality tor dbi, i.c u.-- .

and of all sizes, Including buckv. i.e.tt on I

Blrdsoyo, delivered In any part t th
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at tha ofllcc. (list floir
Commonwealth bulldlnz. room No &

telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will bo promptly uttetuluJ
to. Dealers supplied nt the mine

T PLEASANT COAL CO

McMUNN'S
LiXIR OF OPIUM

.b a preparation of the Drug by which iU
injurious effects are mum til. whllo tho
valuable medic. mil proucrtl. s r.iu re.
tallied. It posst-suc- s ail the sedative,
anodyne und powers of
Opium, but produces no tlcUiiiss of thq
stomach, no vomiting, no costlvoncss. no
hecduche. In acute uenous disorders I;
is un Invaluable remedy, and Is recom-
mended by tho best rbveicians

FERRETT, -- dent,
7i P ! t.. New Vorh

FLOREY & BROOKS,

33 W. 117th St., New York, Jan. 24. '99.
Dr. S. B. Hurtman, Columbus, Ohio:

For an overworked brain and ner-
vous prostration Pe-ru-- is. invalu-
able, and for a general tonic it hns
no equal. In December, ISM, while
connected with the St. Paul Press, I
was taken violently 111 with cerebro-
spinal meningitis, and for two months
my physicians' had but slight hopes of

my recovery. When
I began to conva-
lesce they told me
I must have abso-
lute rest for two
years, for If I re-

sumed my literary
labors before that
time I would cither
die or go Insane. A

Minnie Armstrong, friend Induced me
to try a, and, to my sur-
prise, before I had linlshed taking
one bottle I began to grow strong-
er and sleep better nights. I con-
tinued tuklng Pe-ru-- right along,
until, at the expiration of three months,
I was able to resume iny labors on
The Press, and completed a novel upon
which I was engaged when taken ill;
went to the World's Fair as newspaper
correspondent and as one of the lady
representatives, and neither "died nor
went insane," as my physicians pre-
dicted. I have continued writing every
day since and am In perfect health,
entirely free from all nervous com-
plaints, und sleep well. I cannot sp?ak
too highly of a. for n tired,
worn-ou- t brain, and insomnia and ner-
vous prostration,

Minnie 1,. Armstrong.

THE

1 POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and l2,Coni'lth lVlM's.
SCRANTON, J'A.

Mining and Blasting

OWDER
Aladuut Moosloand ItusUdala Worlu.

I AFLIN & RAND POWDRR CO'i

ORANGE GUN POWDER
riccirlo ll.iterlcs, Uloctrto KxploJen.
lor exploding blusti, Safety Flho and

Hepauna Cioical Go's n.PL0.SIVR3
man

IlliS 8

Lager
eer

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

&

435 M45S SB.. SCGDlll Pi
Iclephono Cill, 2333.

2 1 1 Washington Ave.
Odd, Court House.

1899-BBCYC- LES-1899,

Our Hue of 1899 Models is now complete and is on ex-
hibition in our rfilesroom. We have Bicycles of all grades
.uid prce, for children aud adults. Our Leaders are the
Spalding, Barnes and Featherstone. Call and see them

Connolly &

and
Fashion.

27 and

I Foulards
IThe

tm : i. 11mis is lu leu
Figured Foulards

.y. 1

T lias evidently
marked them for
her own this

$ spring. They were
popular last year.
This year they
are to be demand.
ed, if present in--

dications are to be
trusted.

very handsome over new blue
signs. All of inch width
within your reach

CONNOLLY

...............
DESIRE

For perfection hus led us to
employ every moans known for
producing the very best flour on
earth.

u

55

Jq tlio result. We use only tho
best wheat, have thu most mod-

ern machinery and employ mill-
ers of lone and varied experi-
ence. Wo believe it lias paid
us to do so and the publle

to uKrco with us, if our
constantly Increuslnff sales aro
any criterion.

All Kroccrs bell "Snow White,"

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale. OlyptunU

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to mtsU
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accoinmothitiom
According to lialuuces nuj

Responsibility.

Sl'or Cent. Intercit Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. COXKKMi, President.
HKNIll' DtiliHUr., Vice Proi

WILLIAM 11. i'EOK. Cashier

The vntilt ol thU bank (4 pro.
tectcd by Holmes' Ulectric Pro.
tectlvc system.

YOU TAKB NO
CHANCES WITH THE

DEFENDER FIRS EXTINGUISHERS

TIIKY 110 THE
UUoINESS INSTANTLY.

Can be by purchaser
in two minutes, Throw a stream
fsofect. Cheapest, Simplest, Most
Ucllnble.

. IV. S. FULLER, General Agent
c:3 Lackawanna Avcnuo.

THE DICKSON M'F'3 33
bcruntou ami WllUei-IS.irr- e, l'.

Muiufuctnreru uf

LOCOrflOTIVES,STATIONARY EHBINSS

Hollers, lloUthu an I I'umpln; Mini nry,
General Odlcc, Scranton. To.

129 Avenue.

r j.t. ,yuu 01 me assortment we can snow in X
and it's because fashion

t

iWilw

w
Washington

interesting,

polka-do- t

twenty-fou- r

py.i
'jSFVi J- -

one dollar the yard.

& WALLACE,

mSpring
1899.

Our new Hues are now
many exclusive novelties not to

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

J- -

WINDOW SHADES

Williams &

Tuesday, inarch

Standard

i
&3nitt!iBMHoodOTe!ibl,

no 11,00,

anacei

Dress lengths
of one each,
which makes them
exclusively your $
own. Small white f
hgure over black

in several
shades, with large

2
-several scroll de- - i
and well

127129 I
Washington Ave

60 Spring
,8W- -

J -- 3

011 exhibition embraca
be fouud

Ciirfains

Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham
a- - --4

WALL PAPER

cAnulty

!$yV

no Shoes after

Store, v
217 LACKA. AVE

3
dlMto

Adliou rukJ"iuu) vmfuuiB,u.

Interior Decorators.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
RlAUUFACTUftERS OF

OH PEB. IllltC HEM ID HDIOD LUMBER

Bill Timber cut to ordsr on notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls
cawed to uniform lengths aonstuntly on Peeled
Prop Timber promptly I'urnLuhcd.

AI ILLS At 1'otter Co.. on th- - Buffalo nnd Susque,
fcannn Itailroad. At Mlna, Potter County, Pt., un Coudersport. and
Port Allegany lUllread. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Uoa- rd of Trads Building, Scranton, Pu.
Telephone No. 4014.

The Last Call
This is your chance to pick up shoe
bargains at the closing out sale of the

STANDARD iHOE
Footwear goes at the smallest kind of
prices month. Your Last Chance is
limited to a Few Days Only.

We shall positively
28.

pattern

Persian designs

priced

1

Renaissance

Shoe

STORE

Now is bargain time; don't it off.

HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY

?? tbeureitdiufiiheuld

blues

elsewhere.

Lac?

SIED

Monthly, rcEoUtlnjc mtdletat. Onljr buuteao4bul. Hyou-im- ; thcUniei

IS U p-- B2'6358'3 PentfoaB PASS

'V V. 7 The, Mopnort, ! M)d wUln In mult. TV frtlce(Dr. Teal')
Int. tS'al dtw(i.,

aud

sell

short
baud.

Cross Fork.

last

this

put

Tor SbIo by JOHN H- - PHELPS, Pharmacist, oor. Wvomlna utonum aaO
Spruco street

s '


